Sonoma Valley SEAC
Regular Council Meeting Agenda
Wednesday, September 17, 2020

Location
Zoom Online Meeting

CALL TO ORDER

Announcement of Spanish Language Translation Services

Approval of Agenda

Approval of Minutes from 8.26.20

Public Comment about items not on the agenda

Reports
  1. District Office
     a. Toni Vernier, Special Education Director
  2. Council member reports

AGENDA

1. Special Education Moment - SEAC Mission, SEAC Meeting purpose

   1. 2. ELPAC, English Language Assessment for California ......................Information
      a. Irene Preciado

2. SEAC Council representatives duties and ideas for 2020-2021 School Year ........Discussion

3. Disability Resources.........................................................................................Information

5. Agenda Items for October 15, 2020 SEAC meeting ........................................Discussion

ADJOURNMENT
Next meeting: Thursday, October 15, 2020 from 5pm - 6:30pm on Zoom